
Snacks

TX SHRIMP ROLLS   blend of peppers |
onion | jack cheese  |sweet chili dipper 
15

BAKED TX GOAT CHEESE  house pesto |
roasted jalapeño | almonds| tomato
coulis | rustic bread   15

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD  cheese | herbs |
garlic butter | jalapeño-lime ranch  12

BANDERA TX QUAIL  bacon wrapped |
whipped goat cheese | onion strings |
poblano sauce | ancho bbq | blue
cheese coleslaw  22IRON SKILLET CRAB DIP  blend of cheese |

artichokes | kale | crab meat | seasoned
bread crumb | house seasoned chips  17 (5) RISOTTO FRITTERS   rice | garlic | herbs | 

bacon | sun-dried tomato  | cheese |
mushrooms | chipotle dipper   12HUMMUS  red pepper hummus | crudite |

feta  | romesco sauce |pesto  | almonds
| grilled pita   13 303 CALAMARI  fried zucchini & fresno chili

| sweet chili dipper  14
PORK BELLY SUSHI  crispy roll | avocado |
chipotle mayo | sweet & sour pork belly
18

CRISPY TRUFFLE POTATO  Pecorino | house
ketchup | blue cheese sauce    13

Soup  | Salad

SOUP OF THE DAY  MKT

WOOD-FIRED CAESAR  romaine | caesar dressing | house croutons | parmesan  10

ARUGULA  arugula | beets | Tx goat cheese | oranges | candied pecans | raspberry
viniagrette  12

HOUSE SALAD  greens | hard boiled egg | cheddar cheese | bacon | cucumber | 1000
island   11

WEDGE  tomato | blue cheese | bacon | green onion | chili walnuts | BC dressing  12

SALAD ADDITIONS  (8 oz.) grilled chicken $11  (7 oz.) grilled salmon $18  (5 oz.) strip filet
steak $16

GRILLED CHICKEN COBB    cubed chicken | pico | bacon | avocado | blue cheese| egg | corn
| jalapeño ranch  19

STEAK SALAD  citrus marinated 5 oz strip filet | grilled onion | asparagus | blue cheese |
hard boiled egg | tomato coulis | creamy peppercorn dressing | balsamic reduction
drizzle  28

Umami Olive Fed Wagyu Burgers & Sandwiches

CHOICE OF HOUSE SALAD, 303 FRIES, SWEET POTATO FRIES

BACON CHEESE BURGER  Tillamook cheddar | bibb lettuce | red onion | tomato | dill pickle |
apple wood smoked strip bacon    18

TEXICAN BURGER  Tillamook cheddar | chipotle mayo | pico | Nueske bacon | avocado
spread  17

BIN BURGER  blue cheese spread | port slathered onions | nueske bacon | arugula   17

CHICKEN ON BRIOCHE  grilled chicken | house pesto | spinach |  tomato | goat cheese |
honey mustard  16



Mesquite Wood - Fired Steaks - we respectfully do not recommend 
or guarantee steaks cooked medium well or above

8 OZ STANDARD FILET  house seasoned | jalapeño butter   47
» Make it Pepper style w/ Burgundy mushroom topper & brandy cream for $10         
Make it Oscar style w/ sautéed jumbo lump crab & bèarnaise for $18                        
Add 3 Sauce for $10 : Choice                                                                              
Bèarnaise | flavored compound butter | Brandy mushroom cream | house steak sauce

22 OZ ANGUS RESERVE BONE-IN RIBEYE   chipotle butter | jalapeño & onion  68

BUTCHER BLOCK STEAK  Something off menu paired w/ chefs choice side dish   MKT

Sides - Individually $7 or three for $18

ADDITIONAL SIDES  basic mac & cheese | pan seared Millbrook mushrooms w/ garlic &
herbs | crispy cauliflower w/ carrots, kale, almonds, bacon | potato puree | shaved
brussel sprouts w/ roasted corn & bacon | creamed corn | loaded twice baked potato 
| jalapeño cheese grits | 303 fries | sweet potato fries  | grilled asparagus  | sweet chili
brussel sprouts | sautéed broccolini

Grilled over Mesquite

TX REDFISH  sun-dried tomato & goat cheese butter | cauliflower, carrot, kale, almonds,
bacon | romesco sauce    46

10 OZ NY STRIP FILET  garlic herb butter |  potato puree | bearnaise sauce  39

14 OZ WHISKEY MARINATED BERKSHIRE PORK CHOP  sweet chili sprouts | cream corn |  serrano
apple butter     44

SIMPLY GRILLED SEAFOOD  includes choice of side
» TX Redfish...$40          Bay of Fundy Salmon.. $34        (7) TX Gulf Shrimp  ...$33

entrées

SHRIMP & GRITS  (7) 16/20 TX gulf shrimp | red bell pepper | red onion | spinach |
bacon | garlic | spiced lemon cream sauce | jalapeño cheese grits   38

SMOKED CHICKEN CARBONARA  pulled chicken | bacon | spinach | bell pepper | chili flake |
red onion | garlic | parm | lemon & herb cream  29

ROASTED JALAPENO &  BBQ PORK BELLY MAC  blend of cheese | red bell pepper  | house bbq
sauce | garlic | herbs | breadcrumbs   21

BEER BATTERED SHRIMP  (7) 16/20 TX gulf shrimp | 303 fries | choice of sauce   31

WINDY MEADOWS FAMILY FARM SMOTHERED CHICKEN  blackened & topped w/ cajun cream,
tomatoes, mushrooms & spinach | skillet corn   32

PAN SEARED BAY OF FUNDY SALMON  potato puree | sautéed mushrooms & asparagus | caper
& dill compound butter   38

Please be Courteous to others: In order to serve all our guests with reservations, we have
allotted 2 hours for said reservations. There will be another party coming for there

reservation after the time allotted. Sincere thanks for understanding. A gratuity of 20%
can be added to parties of 6 or more. A gratuity of 15% will be added to credit card
receipts not left for our records or unsigned.   PLEASE ADVISE US IF YOU HAVE

ANY FOOD ALLERGIES, CONSUMER ADVISORY WARNING FOR RAW
FOODS: In compliance with the Department of Public Health, we advise that eating raw

or under cooked meat, poultry, or seafood poses a risk to your health.


